Bond strength of a compomer to dentin under various surface conditions.
This study determined the influence of different dentin pretreatments on the shear bond strength of an adhesive system and corresponding compomer material. One hundred and twenty freshly extracted human molars were ground with wet SiC paper to expose flat oral/buccal surfaces of superficial dentin. The teeth were assigned to 12 treatment groups (n = 10) based on dentin surface finish (600-grit SiC vs. air abrasion vs. 40 microns diamond bur), surface conditioning (acid etching vs. no etching), and moisture content of the dentin (moist vs. dry). Cylinders of Compoglass F compomer were bonded to the dentin with Syntac Single-Component. After 24-h storage in distilled water, the specimens were debonded in shear mode. Bond strengths in MPa (SD) were calculated and bonding sites were analyzed for the mode of failure. Three-way ANOVA revealed significantly higher bond strength values for acid etched specimens (P = 0.001). Moisture content of the dentin surface (P = 0.614) and mechanical surface finish (P = 0.367) had no significant influence on the results. Debonding in unetched groups ranged from 94 to 100% adhesively. Acid etched groups showed adhesive failures ranging from 56 to 100%. To obtain a more reliable bond it is recommended that dentin is acid etched prior to the bonding of a compomer.